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Ayer's Hair Vigor
RESTORES COLOR,'

luxuriant Growth,

3,3.1 Ivocps the scalp
iuui, uiujai, nr.iiuiy,
and free from dim.
driil'f. It is Hin

&&B'S tbost dressing in
Vijti Uio world, and ib

ft 3&"J perft harmless.
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Ayer's IMrJfgor.
Jj i . Geld Hcfcb cl thi Wcr.'d's Great Expcslllcns.
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Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agonta for the ltopublio of Hawaii.
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The Travel

Sprinkler
Moves ittiolf tbont your Lawn. Travel

in a straight lino or a circle Slops autom-
atically. Sot foe any length of lioso.

Kfc' No Ruati spunkier has ever Ucu
.plueed ou tho market btfaie

Come and See it!
K

: ' LEWERS & COOKE,
Tort Street, ... - Telcphono 20.
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We nro gotting in n BIG STOCK
ut our Now Storo

Waverley
HOTEL STREET.
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PROMOTES

period

Fine Tailoring' and
Furnishing Goods.

Notice.
The Bakery on King street formerly run by

Mrs Singer tUU it.itu, bo controlled
uv mo. i.uuia sKtUKii,
070.1W Honolulu, Aug 1, 18UU.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

iiowixcr. tMn.rTtOAi. i'iuiit oi:s
ON V.( ,t.Mi:ttlOA.

NU'rlllni; l.xnrcloiiH of Warlike 1'orl- -

lnr'Av"tt Hie I'liltcit.NtritcnIii
Ninliilliilvcriil itnilKvl.

I.MIi:l NATCH.

Tho treasury gold reserve is
S10G,o,000,704, or more than bix
million above tho safety mark.

Sheriff Douglass Nevada
City, Cal., was shot twice in tho
buck and killed while bravely
pursuing a highwayman.

Tho Union, Steamship Company
ot Ncw Zealand intends putting
oh a eteamor lino between Tahiti
and San Francisco. It will drive
out tho American sailing packet
lino of three vessels.

A new locomotivo with ball
bearings line made ninety miles
an hour on tho South Jersoy rail-
road. It is said that ou a more
solid roadbed tho inachino can do
120 miles an hour.

Tornadoes, Hoods and lightniup
did great damago in Indiana and
Ohio. A storm swept western
Pennsylvania, which loft a death
list of fifteen, and in two counties
the property loss was 81,000,000.

Tho death sontonco oE S. D.
"Wordeu, for wroeking a Southom
Paciiic train in the striko of 1891,
which caused the death of the
driver and four United States
soldiers, has been allinned by tho
Supreme Court of California.

William Henry Smith, Into
manager of tho Associated Press,
dicdat Lake Forest, 111., July 27,
in his G8rd year. Ho had a nota-bl- o

record as a politician, besides
being the author of several works.

IuteuBO heat has provailed in
tho Middle and South. Many
deaths frojn this cause aro report-
ed. In "Washington Colonel W.
A. McArtllur, of Portland. Or.,
was ovorcono aud died on tho
atrQct.

Information just received from
Port Stanley, under dato of Juno
9th,'proves conclusively that tho
ship which foundered in that
locality May 11th luBt was tho
Philadelphia clipper Bhip City of
Philadelphia, aud that Captain
Johnson, his wife and family, ono
passougor and a crow numbering
in all twenty five men porished.

Dr. J. O. Schlessingor, a mil-
lionaire philanthropist and spirit-
ualist of San Francisco adopted
George Thomas, aged ton years,
n waif who was seeking shelter at
Donvor, Colorado. Tho doctor
said that in a dream tho spirit of
the boy's mothor implored him to
befriend her son, and ho found
tho boy through an item in a
paper.

A L(JVELY CITY.

Tho city government' of Cripple
Creek, Colorado, is controlled by
toughs. Jim Marshall, tho town
marshal, runs tho council, police
court aud city officials, besides
collecting tho greater part of tho
rovonuo to spend as ho sees fit.
An iron sweat box, or chamber of
torture, has been set up in the
jail. In it prisoners tiro exposed
to broiling heat from a stove. In-
nocent peoplo aro arrested and
tortured. Thorn aro throats of
lynch law against tho bosses, who
carry rifles in tho daytimo.

Till: lMtr.SIDKNlIAI. CO .11 1 A!.
roruLisxs adopt bbyan without

BEWALL.

At the convention of the Poe-plo'- B

party in St. Louis, it was de-

cided to nominate a candidate
for Vico President boforo ono
for President. Tho prevailing
sentiment after lively discord was
that tho party should not obli-
terate itself by adopting tho ontiro
Democratic ticket.

After a stormy night session on
tho third day Thomas L. Watson
of Georgia was nominated for
second place. Tho following day
William J. Bryan, tho Democratic
convention nominee, was named
for President.

Tho National Silver party, as
soon as tho course of the Popu

lists became known, nominated
13ryan and Sowall, thon adjourn-
ed in high spirits.

i iiosnua uovering ot isammoro
is the candidato of tho Prohibi-
tion party' for tho prosidoucy.

It is proposed to organize Re-
publican clubs on wheels for
work in tho campaign.

GAMBLED FOB CHOICE.

Fusion of all the silvor forces
is going ou rapidly in various
Stales, especially in the West.

In South Dakota tho Populists
and Democrats could not agree on
a division of nominations for
Washington and Stale tickets.
The joint committeo at length
solved the dispute by gambling for
first choico.

Tho Populists won and report-
ed to tho convention that thoythad
chosen tho offices of Govornor,
Secrotary of Stato Auditor, Com-
missioner of Agriculture, Judge
of thoSupromo Court, three Pre-
sidential Electors and two of tho
Ilailroad Commissioners.

Tho Democrats got tho Con-
gressmen,
Treasurer, Attorney - General,
Commissioner of Insurance, Sup-
erintendent of Public Instruction
and ono Eailroad Commissioner.

NOTES OF THE CONTEST.

John Olftrk llidpath of Greon-castl- o,

the historian, was nominat-
ed for Congress by tho Democrats
of the Fifth Indiana Congressional
district by acclamation.

Tons of documents about tho
tariff and money aro being sont
out from tho Repnblicau national
headquarters in Chicago.

Ex-presid- ent Harrison i3 fav-
ored as Republican candidato for
Sonator in Indiana.

Tho SiU'or party will swamp
Now York and tho Now England
States with speakers. Thoy claim
thoy will have the finest orators
in tho country, who as a rulo will
bo men drawn from tho Republic-
an party.

Gold Democrats of Nebraska
favor tho calling of a national
convention to nominate a ticket
not wiui an uxpuouuiuii or wiu- -

ning, but with tho object of draw-
ing Democratic votes from Bryan.

Candidato Watson has a Btrong
editorial, signed, in his Atlanta
paper, giving his rensous for ac-

cepting tho Populist nomination.
It virtually demands tho with-
drawal of Sowall in his favor.

Candidato Sowall, answering a
roporter, intimated that his posi-
tion was unchanged, and ho hod
nothiug moro to say.

FINDINGS BKVEBSED.

Secrotary Herbert has rovorsod
tho findings of tho naval court
martial agaiust Paymaster Wob-sto- r,

of tho Yorktown, accused of
having retained a bond exacted
from his pay clerk, Tobin, after
having dismissed him. Tho Sec-
retary of tho Navy gives Wobstor
tho benofit of tho doubt, on ovi-don- co

that tho 82500 in question
waB a loan from Tobin to Web-
ster. At tho samo time ho de-

nounces Webster's notion as dib-graco- ful.

Tin: ciiha.v u',it.
Premier Canovas, in a strong

speech in tho Spanish Chambor
of Doputics, omphasized tho
policy ot crushing tho Cuban
reboliion at any costs.

It is said m political cirolos
that Souor Canovas would cor-tainl- y

go to war with tho Unitod
States as soon as ho soes that this
step is necessary to avert tho
downfall of tho niounrchy, whioh
ho realizes is seriously threatened
by tho Cuban robolliou. Ho
means to show that Spain may bo
beaten, but not humiliated

Sonor Castillo, former Minister
of tho Colonies, sayB war cannot
bo made in Cuba whilo tho treaties
of 1705 and 1877 exist. Ho
asks why does not tho Govern-
ment proposo to tho United States
that tho treaties bo modified.
Sonor Castillo goes on to talk in
this fiery way:

"It must bo rbmombored that
diplomacy is nu art to intimidato
rather than pjoaso. llavo wo for
gotten tho eucrgotic act of tho
Marquis ot Havana m Jbol, when
ho shot fifty-on- American oiti- -

scons? Doestho Govornmout do

anything liko this? Its policy is I

Im in l lid tlrtti lnfntf iliA TTtiifrtrl

Slates, whilo money nud blood aro
wu-itM- l in Cuba. But nothing will
he uiKuiiiPrt either in Cuba or tho
United Rt-ito- The Govornmout
is impotent liefore America.

"You will not uive roforms to
Cuba, nud you seem to foryet that (

100,000 andmen are
, i . .. i ,,,!requireu to continue mo war. All
this arrogance against the insur-
gents amounts to nothing. It
would bo lu'ceplabl if it were
against tin Unitod States. Tho
fact is that tho Government is in-

capable of restoring peace and has
not tho means of carrying on the
war." j

'I'lii' Curies devotes nlinit.it all
of its time to Cuba and tho United ,

States.
Desertions from tho army aro

numorous, especially in Aragon.
Foar is entertained by tho author-
ities that disorders will occur in
connection with the dispatching
of cements for tho Spanish
forces in Cuba, and elaborate pro-cauti- ons

nre being takeu to pre-
vent trouble

Insurgent defeats with heavy
losses aro tho burden of the latest
nows from Cuba.

Consul General Leo leports tho
unconditional release of two 'Amer-
ican prisoners by tho Spaniards.

There aro throats of a revolt of
tho island of Porto Rico, in con-
junction with Cuba, against tho
rulo of Spain. A revolutionary
nddrehs to tho inhabitants has
been rend in all tho towns of
Porto Rico.

A secret Cuban committeo hit's
had its existouco in Mndrid dis-
covered. Insubordination nmong
troops sont to Cuba is traced to
this source. It has also been dis-
covered that separatist schemes
rolativo to tho Philippine islands
aro on foot.

In view of tho notorious reluc-
tance of troops to go to Cuba tho
re enforcements, 1000 strong, who
will bo embarkod at the end of
August, will bo shipped without
arms, through fearr of mutiny
among them. Their nrrns will bo
rvrMvat.L.i u3. oiner vessels.

Spauibh soldiers aro accused
of killing women and children in
the interior of Cuba.

orm:it i.mss
Tho German third class cruiser

litis was lost in a typhoon on
July 23d, ten miles northward of
tho Shan Tung promontory,whioh
is about seventy-fiv- e miles south-
east of Chefoo. Ten of tho men
wore saved, All tho others, in-

cluding fho officers, perished. Tho
rogular complement of tho litis
was 83 men.

Canadian sealers have dono
well in tho Japan seas. Thoy
send their sealskins homo by tho
Canadian Pacific stoomers, in
some cases shipping tlieir guns
tho same way, to avoid trouble
with United States steamers on-forc- ing

tho tonus of tho Paris
award, prohibiting tho uso of fire-
arms in Bohriug sea.

THE CllETAN TBOUBLE.

Tho Turkish Government has
made a formal .complaint to tho
Government of Groeco regarding
tho allognd shipment of arms and
ammunition from Greece to tho
Island of Croto for the uso of tho
insurgonts there and rolativo to
tho appearance of armed bands of
Greeks in Macedonia, pointing
out tho danger thorofrom to tho
poaco of Europo ami adding that
Groeco would be held responsi-
ble.

Tho Turkish Government also
announces that it has been do
cidod to grant limited concessions
to tho Cretans, and thoy will bo
allowed representation.

Tho powors havo docided to
send a collective note to Greeco,
declaring it must suppress tho
matters complained of by tho Tur-
kish Government, otherwise the
Sultan ot Turkey will he loft to
restore ordor in Crete. It is
rumored the Turkish Government
intends to dispatch n force of
Albanians against Groeco fili-

busters, which will undoubtedly
add considerable to tho gravity of
tho situation.

THE MATABELE BISING.

A dispatch from Capo Town re-

ports that intolligonco received
J Continued on 5th Page.

AM
" OLD LANDMARK GONE

". JlOll.V simvivr.s Mr ins
tiiui:i: scour, ami ti:..

.,,,,, , ho I'lniiiMT Itntd'ry llilri.t
turn urn Ago UeluiiKril to K. ol'

I', mill A. I.. r II.

Mr. Horn, ono of tho oldest
residents of Honolulu, was re-

ported in yesterday's Bulletin
as dying, lie breathed his last
before ten o'clock at night. Up
till a year or two past tho portly
old gentleman workod hard in his
bakory and confectionary, but
gradually tho infirmities of
ago made him relax tho indomit-
able industry of a long life. Asa
pastry baker and decorator ho
was without a rival in Honolulu,
and ho kept his candy factory, as
well as bakery, always up to dato
in labor-savin- g appliances. Mr.
Horn was indeed a king of in-

dustry.
John Charles Frodorick Horn

was born in Dresden, Germany,
August 11, 182G, consequently was
only a few days short of fulfilling
tho scripturally allotted span of
three scoro aud ton yenra. Ilo
leaves a wife and iivo children
living, and eight grandchildren.
Mr. Horn canto here to settle for
life in 18(53, aniving by way of
tho United States. JIo married
Ruth Cook, an Euglish lady,
forty years ago.

Mr. Horn was a Past Chancellor
of Oahu Lodge, Knights of Py-
thias, nlso a member of tho Im-
proved Ordor of Red Men and of
tho .Auiorieau Legion of Honor.
Ho leaves life insurance in tho
Logion of 85000 besides hiB valua-
ble business estate. Tho fuuoral
will thko placo from St.Aucjrew's
Cathedral, Rov. AIox. Mno
kiutosh conducting tho ser-
vices, at t o'clock this after-
noon. Chancellor Goo. L. Dull
of Oahu Lodge has mado tho

for the obsequies, nud
E. A. Williams is tho undertaker
in chargo. Intormont will bo in
Ntiuanu cemetery.

Tho following havo been re-

quested to actus
representatives of tho Knights

of Pythias, the Improved Ordor of
Red Men aud Legion of Honor:
David Dayton, P. C, Henry
Smith, P. C, B. Bergorson, P. C,
John F. Eckardt, P. C, John Mc-Lai- n,

James Dodd, Geo. T. Ro-borts- ou,

A. Wiggins.

i'oi.ioi: flouur ihmis.

.TIurMo Jul Mx Months lur Kccclvlnc
Miilon JikmI.

Judgo do la Yergno officiated in
tho tomplo of justice usually known
ns tho polico court this morning
and nollo pros.'d tho case of two
Chinese for doing business with-
out a license and that of a Mc-
Dowell for furious driving for n
startor.

D. Forroira, whoso transactions
with Oflicor Edwards over a horso
havo been accorded much publi-
city ot Into, was charged with mal-
iciously writing for publication a
certain letter in which tho ollicor
was charged with "unjustly ouch-roin- g"

him out of 810. Tho ant

rosorvod his plea aud tho
etiso went over.

Most of tho morning session
was occupied with tho trial of C.
Mnrklo, accused ot receiving
cortain stolon goods, to wit: tho
ball bearings and chain of a certain
bioycle, tho property of G. West.
Tho defendant was found guilty
and sontenced to six mouths im-

prisonment at hard labor and u tino
of 825, from which

was noted.

The band wilf play at Thomas"
square this ovoning.

If you want to frame anything
in tho vory best manner; if you
want your framo to harmonizo
with your picture; if you want tho
beat and most tnstoful framo in
tho murkut, go to King Bros.

j..vjr ."V
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MRS, DAGGETT DIVORCED

Tin: I'.vito.n imic srinr.i, oca
IIA VVAII IN llONi:V.MO(N.

Miitm HIIilNIrr lluillu ,lf,
Onccott IVIIInlly Xcxlccti to I'ro-- .

vide fur III .Wealthy Wllr.

On July 23d last in the Superi-
or Court of Sun Fiuucisco, Judgo
Hobhard granted Lizzio M. Dng-go- lt

a divorce from Eollin M.
Daggett on tho ground of tho de-

fendant's wilful neglect in failing
to provide for his wife, says Tho
Call. Tho portios wore married
in Oaklaud, October 3, 1883. As
Mrs. Daggett is .abundantly nblo
to .care for horsolf by reason of
her own private fortune, tho hus-
band's nllegod neglect has not
boon a hardship from a material
point of view.

Tho defendant in this Btiit is a
wellkuowu public man. He gnin-e- d

quite a reputation as a writer
of ability on tho Nevada press in
tho early sovonties. He was
elected to Congress from that
State and served with distinction.

Mr. Daggett was appointed
United States Minister to Hawaii
undor tho Garfield administration,
aud nt Honolulu ho mot tho lndy
in whoso favor tho divorco was
granted, yho was a tourist, who
owned considerable property in
Southern California, and was
luakiug tho tour of tho islands
v.ith her mothor nnd sistor. She
and the Minister had similar
tastes and inclinations, and so an
attachment for oach othor was
formed, which. culininated in tho
niarrint'O nt Oakland in IRR'.l TTn
obtained a leavo of absence from
his post of duty in order to havo
tho marringo colebrated in the
United States.

His duties ns United States
Minister wore resumed on his
ruturn to Hawaii. He and his
brido outortained American visi-
tors and othorsinn stylo becom-
ing tlieir station'. Ho was
gracious in the bestowal oi hos-
pitality to their honored guests,
and ho likowiso was hold in high
esteem by his follow-countrymo-

ii

and tho people of Hawaii. She
had largorosonrces of money nnd
property in her own right, and ho
was in receipt of his official sala-
ry and also of hums of money
oamed by his gifted pou in
literary lines. King Kalakaua
and Minister Daggett collaborat-
ed and delightful productions,
full of islantl traditions nifd poo-tr- y,

wore tho result.
Shortly after President Cleve-

land was chosen to rulo ovor tho
destinies of this country a Demo-
crat was appointed Unitod States
Minister to Hawaii to succeed Mr.
Daggett. Mr. Dnggott, accompa-
nied by his wife, returned to tho
United States. Ho had an ambi-
tion to represent Nevada in tho
United States Sonnto, but his do-sir- e

in this regard was not grati-
fied. Porcoiving that further
honors and emoluments in public
uio woro not readily attainable,
Mr. Daggett again resumed litera-
ry work.

Iut Xiilsiiiirc.
A groat many complaints havo

been lodged at the Bulletin ofiico
of late rolativo to tho condition of
Wildor Avenue and adjacent thor-
oughfares. Business took a Bul-
letin representative out iuto that
portion of tho city tho other day
and (ho clouds ot dust, which lies
two or threa inches (loop on tho
roadway, were, to say tho least,
vory annoyiug. A suggestion
made by ono ot tho residents in
tho vicinity b oins to bo a good
ono. He advocates that thoso
streets bo well wot down with ti
sprinkler nnd afterward given n
covoring of black sand, sufficient
to koop down tho dust. This np-poa- rs

to bo a practical and econo-
mical way of allaying tho nui-
sance.

King Bros, latest consignmont
of picture frames Iibb tnkon tho
town by storm. The designs aro
elegant, uptodnto and of the
tandsomest.
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